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Creating a virtual machine from scratch can take hours. Setting up hardware settings, installing an operating system, and then adding third-party applications to the OS can be a huge sink time. Fortunately, you can reduce the time you've spent creating and setting up virtual machines by
cloning and importing physical or virtual systems to the VMware ESX/ESXi server. VMware vCenter Converter: P2V and V2VVMware vCenter Converter is an application designed for system migration. The app converts and packs the source of the system into a new virtual machine that
can be located on the ESX/ESXi server.vCenter Converter performs as physical to virtual (P2V) and virtual (V2V) migrations. When P2V migrates, a physical-system operating system is copied to a virtual machine. When V2V migrates, an existing virtual machine that runs on one
virtualization platform is copied to a virtual machine running on another virtualization platform. But vCenter Converter isn't limited to virtual machines built on VMware platforms; it can also import and convert virtual devices created in competing programs such as Microsoft Virtual Server and
Microsoft Hyper-V.In part of one of this series, you will learn how to make the migration of P2V; In Part 2, you'll learn how to make a V2V. Hot vs Cold MigrationsVMware vCenter Converter is able to perform both hot migrations and cold migrations. Hot migrations are migrations that occur at
a time when the original system is in a running state. Hot migrations are not recommended for certain tasks, such as migrating Active Directory domain controllers to a virtual machine (this task should be performed during cold migration), but work well with systems where local data remains
static. Cold migrations, on the other hand, occur while the source system is offline. Cold migration is ideal for systems such as servers and email servers that have data that is regularly updated or changed. During cold migrations, the physical computer itself is still working, but the cloned
operating system is inactive. Cold migrations are simulated by downloading VMware Converter from the disk. In today's article, we'll see how to perform the P2V hot migration and the cold migration of P2V. P2V: Hot Migration1. To migrate P2V to vCenter Converter Standalone, click the
Machine Transformation button. Select The Powered-on Machine from the drop out of the menu on the System Source tab. Select This local machine if you're going to move your physical machine to where VMware vCenter conversion is installed. Otherwise, click the Remote Machine
button and then enter the IP address and login credentials to the original systems. Click Next. 3. Choose the VMware Infrastructure Virtual Machine from the drop menu. Enter server address and accounts for the VMware ESX/ESXi system. Click Next. 4. View system settings on the
Settings tab. To make changes to your device, network, or service option, select the set-up from Extended options to synchronize the source system with the destination system immediately after cloning or on the scheduled date and time. When cloning a Windows machine, it's a good idea
to check install VMware Tools on a virtual destination machine and remove system-restored checkpoints to your destination on the Post-Conversion tab. Click Next after making the desired changes, if applicable.5 View the configuration on the Summary tab; Then click Finish to migrate.
P2V: Cold Migration1. Download the VMware Converter and then click the Import Machine button from the toolbar. Click Next; Then click the Physical Computer button. Click Next again.2. Choose Remote Or This locale machine on the source entry screen. When selecting a Remote
Machine, enter the name or IP address for the source system; then enter login credentials. Click Next. 3. Choose to automatically delete files when the import is successful if asked, and then click yes to continue. On the source data screen, select Transform All Drives and maintain size to
import identical hard drive configurations into the destination machine. To make changes to the drive configuration, click Select Volumes and change sizes to save or add space. Remove the volume to remove it from the migration. To specify the new volume size for the drive, select the
drop-off menu below New Disk Space. Choose Maintain Size to use the original volume size or choose The Min (imum) size to import only a fraction of the disk that was used. You can also manually specify the size of the disk by entering the right capacity in GB or MB.4. Select VMware
Infrastructure Virtual Machine from the drop menu on the destination type screen. Click Next. Enter the server address and credentials for the ESX/ESXi.5 server. What is the destination system? Click Next. Choose your preferred host to run a virtual machine. Click Next again.6. Choose a
data store for a virtual machine. Data stores should be large enough to store data stored on the source system's hard drives. To assign a data store to each hard drive, click The Advanced button; Then select the data store for each hard drive and config file. Click Next. 7. Select the number
of NETWORK (NICs) cards to import. Check Connect to Power On if preferred. Click Next. Check install VMware Tools, customize the identity of the virtual machine, and remove all checkpoint recovery systems. Click Next. 8. Enter the names of your computer, owner, and organization on
your computer information screen. If you want to create a new security identification (SID), you can enter the place where Sysprep files are stored, if applicable. Click If you're importing Windows, enter the license information for the machine. Click Next. 9. Choose a time zone from the drop
menu. Click Next. Select NIC and then click Tune to change the network settings if preferred; otherwise, use the default settings. Click Enter information about the team or the Windows server domain on the team or domain screen. Enter the required credentials to log in Then click next. 11.
View the settings on the Summary screen. To get power from the VM destination after the conversion is complete, check the Power on the new virtual machine after the creation. Click Finish to start importing the original systems to the ESX/ESXi server machine. Part 2: V2V MigrationI hope
this article will help you learn how to perform hot and cold P2V migration with VMware vCenter Converter. In my next article, we'll take a look at V2V migration. Ready to test your skills in VMware? See how they stack up with this assessment from Smarterer. Start this VMware test now
Physical Virtual (P2V) is a conversion process that allows you to convert a physical machine into a virtual hard drive (VHD) file. This VHD file can be imported on a host machine running with a compatible version of VMware Workstation. In this post, we're going to focus on how to perform
VMware physical virtual conversion using VMware vCenter Transformer. To do this, we transform the physical Windows machine into a virtual VMware machine. The prerequisites of VMware Physical to virtual ConversionBefore performing VMware physical virtual conversion process, you
must make sure that the physical machine meets the following prerequisites: The physical machine works on a compatible version of the operating system. You have an administrative privilege on a physical car. The workstation system has a network connection to the physical machine. In
the host Workstation system, user account management (UAC) is disabled. The physical car is off the firewall. By performing VMware Physical to Virtual ConversionOnce you have checked the background, you need to perform the following steps for VMware Physical Virtual Transformation:
Download a compatible version of VMware vCenter Converter.Install VMware vCenter Converter standalone tool. Run the installation file and follow the instructions on the screen to install the VMware vCenter Standalone Converter. In the receiving system, open the VMware Workstation
console, click the file and then select to virtualize the physical machine. Note: You must use an Administrator account or user account that is a member of a local admin team. On the Store page, a new virtual machine, add a name for a new virtual machine, specify the place where you want
to store the files of the virtual machine, and then click Next.On Create a Network Share page, enter the username and password of the host system. Click Finish to create a virtual machine out Machine. The process of physical and virtual transformation begins. To control the conversion
process, log in to the VMware vCenter Converter console. The VCenter VCenter converter check the status of the P2V conversion process. The time it takes to process the transformation depends on the data stored on the physical machine. That's all you need to do to perform VMware's
physical virtual conversion process. Hopefully this will help you and you will be able to convert a physical machine into a virtual machine. If you are stuck anywhere, please drop your queries in the comment box. Box.
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